KELACHANDRA METAL INDUSTRIES, CHINGAVANAM

https://www.indiamart.com/kelachandra-metal/

Manufacturer of raw rubber sheeting roller machine, motorized rubber sheeting roller machine, smoke house for rubber sheet, raw rubber processing machine etc.
Hand Rubber Roller Machine

Motorized Rubber Sheeting Roller Machine

Motorized Rubber Roller Machine

Manual Rubber Roller Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS

Rubber Roller

Motorists Rubber Machinery
Motorised Rubber Roller

Mortises Rubber Processing Machinery

Sheet Rolling Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Automatic Rubber Sheeting Roller Machine

Sheet Smoke House

Sheet Rolling Machine
### Fact Sheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
CONTACT US

KELACHANDRA METAL INDUSTRIES ,CHINGAVANAM
Contact Person: C T Jacob Kelachandra

MC Road, Chingavanam
Kottayam - 686531, Kerala, India

📞 +91-8047028013
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/kelachandra-metal/